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SUMMARY

Type III-A CRISPR-Cas systems defend prokaryotes
against viral infection using CRISPR RNA (crRNA)-
guided nucleases that perform co-transcriptional
cleavage of the viral target DNA and its transcripts.
Whereas DNA cleavage is essential for immunity,
the function of RNA targeting is unknown. Here, we
show that transcription-dependent targeting results
in a sharp increase of viral genomes in the host cell
when the target is located in a late-expressed phage
gene. In this targeting condition, mutations in the
active sites of the type III-A RNases Csm3 and
Csm6 lead to the accumulation of the target phage
mRNA and abrogate immunity. Csm6 is also required
to provide defense in the presence of mutated phage
targets, when DNA cleavage efficiency is reduced.
Our results show that the degradation of phage
transcripts by CRISPR-associated RNases ensures
robust immunity in situations that lead to a slow
clearance of the target DNA.
INTRODUCTION

Clustered, regularly interspaced, short, palindromic repeats

(CRISPR) loci and their associated (cas) genes encode an adap-

tive immune system that protects bacteria and archaea from viral

(phage) and plasmid infection (Barrangou et al., 2007; Marraffini

and Sontheimer, 2008). The targets of immunity are specified by

short spacer sequences that intercalate in between the CRISPR

repeats (Bolotin et al., 2005; Mojica et al., 2005; Pourcel et al.,

2005). New spacers are acquired during infection (Barrangou

et al., 2007) from all regions of the invader’s genome (Datsenko

et al., 2012; Heler et al., 2015; Paez-Espino et al., 2013) and are

inserted into the CRISPR array by the Cas1-Cas2 complex (Ar-

slan et al., 2014; Nuñez et al., 2014, 2015; Yosef et al., 2012).

Each spacer sequence is transcribed and processed into a small

antisense RNA (Brouns et al., 2008; Carte et al., 2008; Deltcheva

et al., 2011), the CRISPR RNA (crRNA), which associates with

RNA-guided Cas nucleases to specify a matching target in the

genome of the invading phage or plasmid (Gasiunas et al.,

2012; Jinek et al., 2012; Samai et al., 2015; Westra et al.,

2012). It is believed that cleavage of the foreign DNA destroys
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the genetic material of the invader and stops the infection (Gar-

neau et al., 2010).

Based on their cas gene content, CRISPR-Cas systems can

be classified into five types: I–V (Makarova et al., 2015). Type

III CRISPR-Cas systems display an elaborate targeting mecha-

nism mediated by the Cas10-Csm (type III-A) or the Cas10-

Cmr (type III-B) complexes. Transcription of the target sequence

is required for immunity (Deng et al., 2013; Goldberg et al., 2014)

and for the cleavage of the non-template strand of the target

DNA (Samai et al., 2015). Type III Cas10 complexes are also

capable of crRNA-guided RNA cleavage (Hale et al., 2009; Sa-

mai et al., 2015; Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis et al., 2014; Zhang

et al., 2012). In the Cas10-Csm complex, conserved aspartate

residues within the palm domain of Cas10 are required for

DNA cleavage (Samai et al., 2015), and Csm3 contains the

crRNA-guided RNase activity (Samai et al., 2015; Staals et al.,

2014; Tamulaitis et al., 2014). These activities result in the co-

transcriptional cleavage of the target DNA and its transcripts

(Samai et al., 2015). While DNA targeting is essential for the

clearance of foreign plasmids and DNA phages (Goldberg

et al., 2014; Marraffini and Sontheimer, 2008; Samai et al.,

2015), a role for transcript cleavage during immunity against

these DNA elements has not been determined.

In addition to the Cas10 complexes, type III CRISPR-Cas loci

code for Csm6 or Csx1 (Makarova et al., 2011b), proteins that

contain a Higher Eukaryotes and Prokaryotes Nucleotide-bind-

ing (HEPN) domain (Anantharaman et al., 2013). Bioinformatic

analysis of Csm6 and Csx1 suggested that they function

as metal-independent RNases (Anantharaman et al., 2013). In

Staphylococcus epidermidis, deletion of csm6 results in the

disruption of type III-A CRISPR-Cas immunity against conjuga-

tive plasmids (Hatoum-Aslan et al., 2014). Since absence of

Csm6 does not affect the biogenesis of crRNAs, it has been pro-

posed that this protein participates in the targeting of nucleic

acids. However, Csm6 is not part of the Cas10-Csm complex

that cleaves DNA molecules in vitro (Hatoum-Aslan et al.,

2013; Samai et al., 2015; Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis et al.,

2014), and its precise role in type III CRISPR-Cas immunity has

not been explored.

We studied the role of RNA targeting for the type III-A CRISPR-

Cas system of S. epidermidis. We first determined that Csm6 is

an RNase not required for the destruction of the target DNA. We

then explored the contribution of both RNases of this system,

Csm3 and Csm6, to CRISPR immunity during phage infection.

We show that transcription-dependent targeting results in a
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Figure 1. Csm6 Is an RNase Not Involved in

Type III-A DNA Degradation

(A) S. epidermidis RP62a carries a type III-A

CRISPR-Cas locus that harbors four repeats

(black boxes), three spacers (colored boxes), and

nine cas/csm genes. cas10 and csm2-5 (in blue)

encode for the Cas10-Csm ribonucleoprotein

complex that has crRNA-guided DNA and RNA

cleavage activities. The function of csm6 (in red) is

unknown.

(B) Purified Csm6 and dCsm6 were incubated with

a radiolabeled ssRNA substrate. The reaction

proceeded for 1 hr and aliquots were taken at 0, 5,

15, 30, 45, and 60 min for PAGE and phosphor-

imager visualization.

(C) A 50-radiolabeled primer is used to initiate

reverse transcription of the target transcript,

generating a 171-nt extension product in the

absence of RNA cleavage. The target is located

in the pTarget plasmid under the control of

a tetracycline-inducible promoter; this plasmid

was introduced in different strains carrying the

wild-type, Dcsm6, or Dspc (non-targeting control)

CRISPR-Cas systems. Total RNA for primer

extension was extracted at different times after

addition of the aTc transcription inducer. Primer

extension products were separated by PAGE and

detected by phosphorimaging; the products indi-

cating transcript cleavage are marked with an

arrowhead.

(D) pTarget plasmid DNA was extracted from cells

before and after 10 hr of treatment with aTc,

testing the different CRISPR-Cas backgrounds

described in (C).

See also Figure S1.
sharp increase of viral genomes in the host cell when the target is

located in a late-expressed phage gene. In this targeting condi-

tion, mutations in the active sites of the type III-A RNases Csm3

and Csm6 lead to the accumulation of the target phage mRNA

and abrogate immunity. Csm6 is also required to provide de-

fense in the presence of mutated phage targets, when DNA

cleavage efficiency is reduced. Our results show that the degra-

dation of phage transcripts by CRISPR-associated RNases en-

sures robust immunity in situations that lead to a slow clearance

of the target DNA.

RESULTS

Csm6 Is an RNase Not Involved in Type III-A DNA
Degradation
The type III-A CRISPR-Cas system of S. epidermidis harbors

nine cas genes (Figure 1A). cas1 and cas2 are present in most

CRISPR-Cas systems and form a complex responsible for the

integration of new spacers into the CRISPR array (Arslan et al.,
Cell 164, 710–721,
2014; Nuñez et al., 2015; Yosef et al.,

2012). cas6 encodes for an endoribonu-

clease that processes the crRNA precur-

sor into small crRNA guides in both type I

(Brouns et al., 2008) and type III (Carte

et al., 2008) systems. cas10, along with
csm2, csm3, csm4, and csm5, encode a ribonucleoprotein com-

plex characteristic of type III-A systems known as the Cas10-

Csm complex (Hatoum-Aslan et al., 2013; Staals et al., 2014;

Tamulaitis et al., 2014). csm6 is the only gene that has not

been characterized in detail. A recent bioinformatics study of

the HEPN family indicated that Csm6 is a member of this group

and may function as metal-independent RNase (Anantharaman

et al., 2013). To investigate this, we expressed Csm6 in Escher-

ichia coli and purified it to homogeneity, along with the putative

active site double mutant R364A,H369A (Csm6R364A,H369A or

‘‘dead’’ Csm6, dCsm6). Incubation of Csm6with single-stranded

RNAs (ssRNAs) radiolabeled at either end resulted in the

degradation of the substrate by the wild-type Csm6, but not

the active site double mutant (Figure 1B). The reaction did not

require any metal ion (Mg, Mn, and EDTA were tested and ob-

tained the same cleavage; data not shown). We obtained similar

results with the individual mutants (Figure S1A), using substrates

of different sequences and lengths (Figure S1B). Therefore,

these results confirm that Csm6 is a metal-independent,
February 11, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Inc. 711



sequence-independent RNase. The Cas10-Csm complex also

contains crRNA-guided RNase activity within the Csm3 subunit

(Samai et al., 2015; Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis et al., 2014).

To test whether Csm6 RNase activity influences the RNA cleav-

age activity of the Cas10-Csm complex, we looked at the cleav-

age of target transcripts in vivo, using a previously developed

primer extension assay (Samai et al., 2015) (Figure S1C). We

looked at the transcript cleavage products generated by the

Cas10-Csm complex in strains carrying a wild-type, Dcsm6, or

Dspc1 CRISPR-Cas system (Figure 1C). No cleavage was de-

tected in the absence of the spc1 crRNA guide, and the same

Csm3-dependent transcript cleavage product was detected in

wild-type and Dcsm6 strains. These results indicate that the

Csm6 RNase activity does not influence the crRNA-guided

transcript cleavage performed by the Csm3 subunit of the

Cas10-Csm complex.

Genetic characterization of the S. epidermidis CRISPR-Cas

system indicated that csm6 is required for immunity against

plasmid conjugation (Hatoum-Aslan et al., 2014). Since DNA tar-

geting is required for this immunity (Marraffini and Sontheimer,

2008), it was proposed that Csm6 could participate in the degra-

dation of plasmid DNA. To test this, we looked at the stability of

the pTarget plasmid upon induction of target transcription with

anhydrotetracycline (aTc) in different genetic backgrounds (Fig-

ure 1D). The plasmid was stable in the absence of the spc1

crRNA and was equally degraded by the wild-type and Dcsm6

CRISPR-Cas systems. Corroborating this finding, we deter-

mined that csm6 is not required for targeting of chromosomal

DNA (Figures S1D and S1E). Finally, we tested the activity of

Csm6 against single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and double-

stranded DNA (dsDNA) substrates in vitro but failed to obtain

any cleavage products (Figure S1F). Altogether, these results

demonstrate that the RNase activity of Csm6 is not involved in

DNA targeting.

Csm3 and Csm6 Are Required for the Degradation of
Phage Transcripts
Together with previous reports, the above results show that

the S. epidermidis type III-A CRISPR-Cas system encodes for

two RNases: a sequence-specific, crRNA-guided endoribonu-

clease, Csm3, and another, crRNA-independent ribonuclease,

Csm6. To determine the role of these RNases in anti-viral

immunity, we explored their effect on phage transcripts during

infection. To do this, we transformed Staphylococcus aureus

cells with different pCRISPR-Cas constructs (Hatoum-Aslan

et al., 2013) and infected them with the staphylococcal lytic

phage FNM1g6 (Goldberg et al., 2014). Transcriptome analysis

of S. aureus cells infected with FNM1g6 in the absence of

CRISPR-Cas immunity showed a gradual accumulation of tran-

scripts after infection, with transcription of the first 12 kb of the

genome during the first 15 min post-infection and requiring

30 min for the expression of the full set of lytic genes (Goldberg

et al., 2014). At different times post-infection, we extracted total

RNA and measured the abundance of phage transcripts during

type III-A CRISPR-Cas immunity in the presence or absence of

Csm3 and/or Csm6 RNase activity using qRT-PCR. First, we

quantified phage RNA accumulation during the targeting of an

early-transcribed gene, gp14 (encoding a protein involved in
712 Cell 164, 710–721, February 11, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Inc.
phage DNA replication), with primers that amplify the targeted

region (�100 bp flanking the target sequence defined by the

crRNA) at 15, 45, and 90 min post-infection (Figure 2A). We

compared a wild-type CRISPR-Cas system, a non-targeting

control lacking the matching spacer sequence (Dspc), and

systems lacking Csm3 RNase activity (csm3D32A or ‘‘dead’’

csm3, dcsm3) (Samai et al., 2015), Csm6 RNase activity

(csm6R364A,H369A or dcsm6), or both (Figure 2B). Transcript accu-

mulation was minimal during gp14 targeting in the wild-type

strain and increased dramatically in the absence of immunity,

approximately a 130-fold increase at the 45-min time point (0.6

for wild-type versus 83 forDspc). We did not detect any substan-

tial accumulation of phage transcripts in the dcsm6, dcsm3, or

dcsm3/dcsm6 strains. When we performed the same experi-

ment but targeting the late-transcribed gp43 gene (encoding a

phage capsid subunit), we observed minor differences between

target transcript accumulation in wild-type, dcsm3, and dcsm6

strains (Figure 2C). However, we detected a significant increase

in viral transcripts in the dcsm3/dcsm6 double mutant, which

accumulated similar levels of phage mRNA as infected cells

that lack CRISPR-Cas immunity (Dspc) 45 min after infection.

At 90 min post-infection, we detected a 2-fold increase in the

gp43 transcript level in Dspc cells compared to the dcsm3/

dcsm6 double mutant, which is likely due to the presence of

DNA cleavage and less phage propagation in the latter. We

also performed RNA deep sequencing (RNA-seq) in infected

cells with different genetic backgrounds. The results confirm

the qRT-PCR data, showing that gp14 phage transcripts are

not accumulated during the immune response of the different

CRISPR-Cas systems (Figure 2D), but that there is a substantial

increase in gp43 transcript levels (similar to the Dspc control) in

the dcsm3/dcsm6 double mutant at 45 min post-infection (Fig-

ure 2E). Together, these results indicate that the RNase activity

of either Csm3 or Csm6 is required to prevent the accumulation

of phage transcripts when the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system tar-

gets late-, but not early-, expressed genes.

We also wanted to investigate the specificity of the RNase

activity of Csm3 and Csm6 described above. We found no

csm3- or csm6-specific degradation of the plasmid-born cat

gene transcript (Figure S2A) nor of the chromosomally ex-

pressed fabD and glyA mRNAs (Figure S2B). In addition, over-

expression of Csm6 did not result in a cell growth defect (Fig-

ure S2C), which would be expected for a non-specific RNase.

On the other hand, the specific degradation of phage tran-

scripts extended for at least 1 kb at each side of the target

site defined by the crRNA guide (Figure S2E). RNA-seq of

phage transcripts in wild-type, dcsm3, dcsm6, or dcsm3/

dcsm6 cells corroborated these results (Figure S2F). In addi-

tion, it showed that there is a very low level of phage transcripts

from sequences flanking the target region in dcsm3 cells, indis-

tinguishable to the transcript levels of wild-type cells. However,

an increased accumulation (similar to the Dspc control in the

gp42 and gp52 regions) was observed for the dcsm6 mutant.

These data suggest that Csm6, and not Csm3, is responsible

for much of the transcript degradation outside of the target

region. The mechanism by which the RNase activity of Csm6

is first localized to the Cas10-Csm transcript target remains

to be elucidated.



Figure 2. Csm3 and Csm6 Are Required for the Degradation of Phage Transcripts

(A) Schematic diagram of theFNM1g6 genome in its linear (prophage) form and the position of type III-A CRISPR-Cas targets used in this study. Table S1 contains

the full sequence of each target. The green arrow represents the rightward promoter driving transcription of the lytic genes and defines the early expressed genes

as those immediately downstream of this promoter. During the lytic cycle, the genome is circular. The opposed arrows indicate the primers used for qRT-PCR

experiments in (B) and (C).

(B) qRT-PCRperformed on theFNM1g6 gp14 transcript using total RNA collected at different times post-infection from cells carrying different type III-A CRISPR-

Cas systems targeting the gp14 gene. Values for the rho gene were used for normalization. The normalized value for the measurement at 15 min in wild-type cells

was set to 1 to obtain the relative abundance of the gp14 transcript for the rest of the data points (mean ± SD of four replicas).

(C) Same as (B), but using CRISPR-Cas systems targeting the FNM1g6 gp43 gene and measuring relative abundance of the gp43 transcript.

(D) RNA-seq reads (reads per 500 bases of transcript per million mapped reads, RPM) for transcripts in the vicinity of the gp14 target at 15 and 45 min post-

infection of cells harboring different mutations in the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system. Vertical blue line indicates target position.

(E) Same as (D), but showing transcription levels in the gp43 target region.

See also Figure S2.
Co-transcriptional Type III CRISPR-Cas Targeting Leads
to the Accumulation of Phage DNA
The transcription requirement for DNA cleavage of type III

CRISPR-Cas systems implies that when a late-expressed gene

is targeted, the phage infection cycle will proceed unchecked

until the target is transcribed. This can take 15–30 min (Goldberg

et al., 2014) and would allow the accumulation of both phage

DNA and RNA that results from virus replication and transcrip-

tion, respectively. Figure 2 shows that the type III-A RNases

Csm3 or Csm6 prevent the accumulation of phage transcripts

in this scenario, i.e., when the late-expressed gene gp43 is tar-

geted; in Figure 3, we investigated the fate of phage DNA during

type III-A CRISPR-Cas immunity. First, we performed southern

blot analysis on cells infected with FNM1g6 carrying different

CRISPR-Cas systems targeting gp43 (Figure 3A). As controls,

we looked at phage DNA in cells carrying a type II CRISPR-

Cas system that targets gp43 (Goldberg et al., 2014) and in cells

without CRISPR-Cas immunity. The expected 3.9-kb band that

results from restriction digestion of the target site (Figure 3A)
was minimally detected in the presence of type II immunity (Fig-

ure 3B). This is in agreement with previous findings that showed

that phage DNA is immediately degraded upon injection by the

type II Cas9 crRNA-guided nuclease (Garneau et al., 2010),

which does not require target transcription for DNA cleavage

(Gasiunas et al., 2012; Jinek et al., 2012). In cells with type III-A

immunity on the other hand, the phage DNA accumulated over

time to similar levels to those observed in the absence of

CRISPR targeting (Figure 3B). Ethidium bromide staining of

the digested DNA also revealed a general accumulation of

phage DNA (Figure 3C). We corroborated this result using

qPCR amplification of the gp43 target in different infection

conditions (Figure 3D). For quantification, the relative abun-

dance of the gp43 qPCR product detected at 15 min post-infec-

tion in cells harboring the Streptococcus pyogenes type II-A

CRISPR-Cas system was set as the reference point (a value of

1). In these cells, the abundance of the gp43 qPCR product

decreased rapidly with time, showing an efficient destruction

of the viral DNA. In cells without CRISPR immunity (carrying a
Cell 164, 710–721, February 11, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Inc. 713



Figure 3. Co-transcriptional Type III CRISPR-Cas Targeting Leads to the Accumulation of Phage DNA

(A) Location of the EcoRI and PsiI restriction sites used to detect phage DNA via southern blot in (B). The green line indicates the location of the dsDNA probe used

in this assay. The gp43 target and the primers (opposed arrows) used for qPCR in (D) are also shown.

(B) Southern blot on total DNA extracted from cells treated withFNM1g6 at different times after infection and digestedwith EcoRI and PsiI. Cells harboring type II-

A or type III-A CRISPR-Cas systems programmed to target the gp43 gene or without CRISPR-Cas immunity were infected. The intensity, relative to type II-A

targeting, of the 3.9-kb phage fragment detected is reported.

(C) Ethidium bromide gel used for southern blot shown in (B).

(D) qPCR performed on the FNM1g6 gp43 gene using total DNA collected at different times post-infection from cells carrying different CRISPR-Cas systems.

Values for the rho gene were used for normalization. The normalized value for the measurement at 15 min in cells harboring a type II system was set to 1 to obtain

the relative abundance of the gp43 transcript for the rest of the data points (mean ± SD of four replicas). The R9 time point indicates that cells were refreshed with

new culture broth at 9 hr post-infection and were grown for an additional 9 hr before collection of DNA for qPCR.

See also Figure S3.
non-targeting, Dspc, type III-A CRISPR-Cas system), the abun-

dance of the gp43 qPCR product increased dramatically with

time, reflecting the progression of viral replication during the in-

fectious cycle. Phage DNA clearance by type III CRISPR-Cas im-

munity strongly depended on the region targeted. When the

early-expressed gene gp14 was targeted, the abundance of

the gp43 qPCR product decreased with time similarly to the ob-

servations for type II targeting. In contrast, when the late-ex-

pressed gene gp43 was targeted the abundance of the qPCR

product reached very high levels before it started a slow

decrease. We obtained similar results when wemeasured phage

DNA by qPCR using primers that amplify the gp14 gene (Fig-

ure S3A), showing that DNA abundance at the target as well as

at a distant locus is equally affected by CRISPR targeting. Since

type III CRISPR-Cas immunity requires transcription across the

target for efficient DNA cleavage, we considered the possibility
714 Cell 164, 710–721, February 11, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Inc.
that less transcription across the gp43 target, compared to tran-

scription of the gp14 target, could be responsible for the accu-

mulation of phage DNA observed. However, our RNA-seq data

indicated that the level of transcription across the gp14 target

at 15 min post-infection is similar or even lower to those of the

gp43 target at 45 min post-infection, when this gene is ex-

pressed (cf. 73–130 reads per 500 bases of transcript per million

mapped reads [RPM] for gp14 and gp43, respectively; Figures

2D and 2E). Together these results revealed that the requirement

of target transcription for type III CRISPR-Cas DNA cleavage re-

sults in the accumulation of phage DNA when a region that is ex-

pressed late in the infectious cycle is targeted. In vitro, an excess

of target DNA prevents efficient cleavage by the Cas10-Csm

complex (Figure S3B). We performed a co-transcriptional DNA

cleavage assay (Samai et al., 2015) using different complex:tar-

getmolar ratios, andwe found target DNA cleavage at a 10:1, but



Figure 4. Degradation of Phage Transcripts

by Csm3 and Csm6 Enables Type III

CRISPR-Cas Immunity Targeting Late-Ex-

pressed Genes

(A) Staphylococci harboring different type III-A

CRISPR-Cas systems targeting the gp14 gene

were grown in liquid media and infected with

fNM1g6 phage (at 0 hr) with a multiplicity of

infection of five viruses per bacteria. Optical den-

sity at 600 nm (OD600) was measured for the

following 12 hr to monitor cell survival due to

CRISPR immunity against the phage. Represen-

tative growth curves of at least three independent

assays are shown.

(B) Same as (A), but with the CRISPR-Cas systems

programmed to target gp43.

(C) The different infections performed in (A) were

plated to enumerate plaque forming units (pfu) and

calculate the average burst size. Mean ± SD of

three replicas are reported.

(D) Same as (C), but with the CRISPR-Cas systems

programmed to target gp43.

(E) Survival of cells (determined by measuring

growth at OD600) carrying dcsm6/dcsm3 type III-A

CRISPR-Cas systems targeting the different

fNM1g6 genes shown in Figure 2A. Representa-

tive growth curves of at least three independent

assays are shown.
not 1:1, ratio, suggesting that the accumulation of phage DNA

observed during the targeting of a late-expressed gene is the

result of inefficient DNA cleavage due to the excess of target

DNA at this point of the viral infectious cycle. In spite of this

significant difference in phage DNA accumulation and cleavage

of the target DNA, type III-A CRISPR-Cas systems provide anti-

viral immunity regardless of the viral genomic region targeted

(Goldberg et al., 2014).

Degradation of Phage Transcripts by Csm3 and Csm6
Enables Type III CRISPR-Cas Immunity Targeting
Late-Expressed Genes
Previously, we demonstrated that type III-A CRISPR-Cas im-

munity can protect the host from lysis regardless of the viral

genomic region targeted (Goldberg et al., 2014). In light of

our results above, we investigated whether the degradation of

late-expressed transcripts mediated by Csm3 and Csm6 is

also required for CRISPR-Cas immunity during the targeting

of late genes. To this end, we compared lysis (measured by
Cell 164, 710–721,
absorbance at OD600 of the bacterial

culture) of infected cells carrying type

III-A CRISPR-Cas systems targeting an

early- or late-transcribed gene, gp14 or

gp43, respectively. The mutants dcsm3,

dcsm6, and dcsm3/dcsm6 were as

effective as the wild-type CRISPR sys-

tem to confer immunity via gp14 target-

ing (Figure 4A), a result that demon-

strates the sufficiency of DNA cleavage

for viral clearance in this situation. In

contrast, when gp43 was targeted the

dcsm3/dcsm6 mutant failed to provide immunity (Figure 4B),

similarly to a no-targeting control (Dspc). A similar result was

obtained when we measured the effect of type III-A CRISPR-

Cas immunity on the propagation of the phage by determining

the average burst size, i.e., the number of viral particles

(counted as plaque forming units, pfu) released per infected

cells (Figures 4C and 4D). Both experiments indicate that the

RNase activity of either Csm3 or Csm6 is required for immunity

when targeting a late-, but not early-, expressed gene. To

confirm this pattern, we tested immunity mediated by type III-

A dcsm3/dcsm6 mutant systems targeting two other early-tran-

scribed (gp5 and gp19) and two other late-transcribed (gp50

and gp59) genes (Figure 2A). We infected each strain with

FNM1g6 and looked for culture lysis over time (Figure 4E).

Whereas targeting of gp5, gp14, and gp19 produced efficient

immunity, targeting of gp43, gp50, and gp59 resulted in the

death of bacteria expressing inactive Csm3 and Csm6 RNases.

These data demonstrate that the RNase activities of Csm3 and

Csm6 are required for type III-A CRISPR-Cas immunity when
February 11, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Inc. 715



Figure 5. Csm6 Enables Complete Phage

Clearance during Immunity against Late-Ex-

pressed Genes

(A) Cells harboring Dcsm6/dcsm3 type III-A

CRISPR-Cas systems targeting gp14 or gp43were

complemented with the pCsm6 plasmid, which

carries the csm6 gene under the control of a

tetracycline-inducible promoter. Each strain was

infected with fNM1g6 in the presence or absence

of the aTc (0.008 mg/ml), i.e., induction of Csm6

expression. Bacterial growth was monitored by

measuring for OD600 for 10 hr.

(B) The cells grown in the presence of aTc were

collected, washed to remove the inducer and

eliminate further expression of Csm6, and diluted

(1:333) in fresh media without phage nor aTc. As a

control an aliquot of the washed cells were re-

inoculated in fresh media with aTc (0.008 mg/ml).

Bacterial growth was monitored by measuring for

OD600 for 12 hr.
the targets specified by the crRNA guide reside within late-ex-

pressed genes.

We showed that the accumulation of phage DNA that occurs

prior to the targeting of late-expressed genes prevents the

type III-A CRISPR-Cas system from rapidly clearing the phage

DNA. In this scenario, we hypothesized that the degradation of

phage transcripts by Csm3 and Csm6 limits further viral gene

expression and the continuation of the lytic infectious cycle,

which would otherwise compromise host cell viability. To test

this, we designed an experiment to eliminate RNase activity

10 hr post-infection. We infected cells harboring dcsm3/Dcsm6

CRISPR-Cas systems targeting gp14 or gp43 and carrying the

pCsm6 plasmid, which provides aTc-dependent expression of

Csm6 (Figure 5A). As expected from our previous results, in

the absence of the inducer the cells targeting gp43, but not those

targeting gp14, succumbed to phage infection. In the presence

of aTc, both populations survived. The cells from these two pop-

ulations were washed with fresh broth to eliminate aTc, and thus

Csm6 expression, 10 hr after the addition of FNM1g6 to the cul-

tures. Cells were diluted in fresh broth with or without aTc, and

their growth was monitored by following absorbance at OD600

(Figure 5B). While the growth of gp14-targeting cells was not

affected by removal of Csm6, gp43-targeting cells were lysed

by phage. This result demonstrates that without the degradation

of phage transcripts by Csm6, the phage lytic cycle can continue

in spite of DNA cleavage, leading to the death of the host cells.

Csm6 Is Required to Provide Immunity against Viruses
with Target Mutations
Our data show that the targeting of a late-expressed gene leads to

theaccumulationof targetDNAand that in this scenario theRNase

activities of Csm3 or Csm6 are required to clear the phage tran-

scripts and slow down the phage lytic cycle until all DNA targets

are destroyed. A similar situation could present during infection

with phages harboring target mismatches. In both type I and

type II CRISPR-Cas immunity, mutations in the target region

lead to the escape of mutant phages due to a reduced crRNA-

guided DNA cleavage. Type III CRISPR-Cas systems, however,
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seem much more tolerant of such mutations and are able to pro-

vide immunity even in the presence of several mismatches within

the crRNA:target interaction (Goldberg et al., 2014; Manica et al.,

2013). We speculated that, if target mutations result in inefficient

DNA cleavage also during type III CRISPR-Cas immunity, the re-

ported tolerance to mutations could be the result of phage tran-

script cleavage by the Csm3 and/or Csm6 RNase activity. To

test this, we introduced three, four, and five mismatches into the

spacer sequence targeting the gp43 gene ofFNM1g6 (Figure 6A).

We infected hosts carrying these mutations and looked for the

CRISPR immune response (Figure 6B). Consistent with previous

reports, type III CRISPR-Cas immunity protected staphylococci

even in the presence of three and four mismatches (but not five)

between the crRNA guide and its target. We first tested whether

Csm6 was important for immunity in the presence of mismatches

by performing infections in a Dcsm6 host (Figure 6C). Consistent

with Figure 4B, csm6 was not required to provide immunity

when the phage carried a target with perfect homology. However,

cells were not as protected in the presence of three mismatches,

and immunity was completely abrogated with four mismatches in

the crRNA:target interaction. Protection in the presence of four

mismatches required the RNase activity of Csm6 (Figure S4A). In

contrast, theRNaseactivityofCsm3wasnot required for immunity

in thepresenceof fourmismatches (FigureS4A).WeusedqPCRof

the gp43 target to compare phage DNA accumulation during the

courseof infectionofwild-typehostscarryingaperfectlymatching

or four-mismatchspacer (Figure 6D).Weobserved that indeed the

presence of mismatches led to the accumulation of target phage

DNA. This was corroborated by an anti-plasmid immunity assay

similar to the one presented in Figure 1D using a four-mismatch

target (Figures 6E and S4B).

Target mismatches are not only present within a viral popula-

tion but are very common between related phages. For example,

we previously engineered a spacer matching the gp32 gene pre-

sent in the staphylococcal phage FNM1g6 (Goldberg et al.,

2014), which has four mismatches to the same gene in the

related phage FNM4g4 (Bae et al., 2006; Heler et al., 2015) (Fig-

ure 6F). Consistent with our results, type III-A CRISPR-Cas



Figure 6. Csm6 Is Required to Provide Im-

munity against Viruseswith TargetMutations

(A) Introduction of mutations (in red) in the spacer

targeting the gp43 phage gene that generate three,

four, or five mismatches in the crRNA:target region.

(B) Staphylococci harboring a wild-type III-A

CRISPR-Cas system targeting the gp43 gene in the

presence of different crRNA:target mismatches

were grown in liquid media and infected with

fNM1g6 phage (at 0 hr) with a multiplicity of infec-

tion of five viruses per bacteria. Optical density at

600 nm (OD600) was measured for the following

12 hr tomonitor cell survival. Representative growth

curves of at least three independent assays are

shown.

(C) Same as (B), but with cells harboring a CRISPR-

Cas locus without csm6.

(D) qPCR performed on the FNM1g6 gp43 gene

using total DNA collected at different times post-

infection from cells carrying CRISPR-Cas systems

targeting in the presence (4 mm) or absence (0 mm)

of crRNA:target mismatches. Values for the rho

gene were used for normalization to obtain the

relative abundance of the gp43 gene for each data

point (mean ± SD of four replicas).

(E) pTarget plasmid DNA, harboring the gp43 target

under the control of a tetracycline-inducible pro-

moter, was extracted from cells harboring a type

III-A CRISPR-Cas system without a spacer (Dspc)

or with a gp43-targeting spacer with or without

mismatches (4 or 0 mm, respectively), at different

times after treatment with aTc. Plasmid DNA was

visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis followed

by ethidium bromide staining.

(F) The gp32 spacer has a complete match in the

fNM1g6 genome but presents four mismatches in

the fNM4g4 phage.

(G) Staphylococci harboring a wild-type, Dcsm6, or

Dspc type III-A CRISPR-Cas system with the gp32

spacer were grown in liquidmedia and infectedwith

fNM1g6 phage (at 0 hr) with a multiplicity of infec-

tion of five viruses per bacteria. Optical density at

600nm (OD600)wasmeasured for the following12hr

to monitor cell survival due to CRISPR immunity

against the phage. Representative growth curves of

at least three independent assays are shown.

(H) Same as (G), but following infection with phage

fNM4g4.

See also Figure S4.
immunity against FNM1g6 mediated by this spacer does not

require the RNase activity of Csm6 (Figure 6G). In contrast,

whereas the wild-type CRISPR-Cas system tolerated the four

mismatches and protected cells from FNM4g4 infection, the

dcsm6 mutant cells were susceptible to viral attack (Figure 6H).

Together these results show that Csm6 RNase activity is

required to maintain immunity in the presence of target muta-

tions that decrease the efficiency of DNA targeting, a distinct

property of type III systems.

DISCUSSION

Type III CRISPR-Cas systems cleave both the genome and the

transcripts of invaders (Peng et al., 2015; Samai et al., 2015).
Whereas DNA cleavage is fundamental for CRISPR immunity

against these invaders, a role for the RNase activity of these sys-

tems has been elusive. A recent report showed that the Cas10-

Csmcomplex could prevent the propagation of ssRNA phages in

E. coli (Tamulaitis et al., 2014). However, these types of viruses

are rare in the prokaryotic world (Koonin et al., 2015), and

CRISPR spacer sequences that match RNA viruses have not

yet been found. In addition, it has been argued that due to the

high mutation rate of RNA viruses (about three orders of magni-

tude above that of dsDNA viruses), maintaining long-term immu-

nity against these invaders would require an extremely rapid

acquisition of new spacer sequences (Weinberger and Gilmore,

2015; Weinberger et al., 2012). Therefore, a role for type III

CRISPR-Cas system providing immunity against RNA viruses
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Figure 7. A Model for the Requirement for

Transcript Degradation during Type III

CRISPR-Cas Immunity

The type III-A Cas10-Csm complex performs co-

transcriptional cleavage of the target DNA and its

transcripts. Within this complex, Cas10 contains

the DNase activity and Csm3 is an RNase. Csm6 is

another type III-A RNase that degrades target

transcripts. Thismolecular mechanism of immunity

allows for the rapid attack of the viral genomewhen

early-expressed targets are specified by the

crRNA guide, which leads to fast and efficient

degradation of the invader’s genetic material and

the clearance of the infection without the need

of RNase activity. In contrast, the targeting of a

late-expressed gene allows viral replication and

transcription before DNA cleavage can occur.

The accumulated genomes are not cleared

efficiently by the endonuclease activity of the Cas10 complex, and the degradation of phage transcripts by Csm3 or Csm6 is required to prevent the completion of

the infectious cycle and the lysis of the host cell. Similarly, the presence of crRNA:target mismatcheswithin the phage population prevents efficient DNA cleavage

that also leads to the accumulation of phage genomes in the cell. In this scenario, the Csm6 RNase is required for transcript degradation and survival.
in a natural setting remains to be determined. Here, we showed a

role for transcript degradation in the immunity mechanism

against dsDNA phages, predicted to be the most common

type of viruses that infect prokaryotes (Koonin et al., 2015), pro-

vided by the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system of S. epidermidis.

We found that these systems encode two RNases, Csm3, and

Csm6, that are required to provide immunity against dsDNA

phages when the crRNA guide of the Cas10-Csm complex

matches late-, but not early-, expressed genes. We propose

that as a consequence of the co-transcriptional DNA cleavage

activity of type III CRISPR-Cas systems, which cannot cleave

the viral DNA until the target is transcribed, the targeting of

late phage genes results in the accumulation of viral genomes.

In this scenario, the RNase activities of the type III-A CRISPR-

Cas system are required to degrade phage transcripts and

prevent the completion of the viral infectious cycle until all

the viral genomes are cleared (Figure 7). In contrast, when

an early-transcribed gene is targeted, DNA cleavage occurs

shortly after genome injection. In this case, the endonuclease ac-

tivity of the Cas10-Csm complex is sufficient to clear the virus;

the infectious cycle does not proceed further and the degrada-

tion of phage transcripts is not necessary to prevent phage

propagation.

All the staphylococcal phages characterized so far belong to

the Caudovirales order and are mainly temperate Siphoviridae

(Deghorain and Van Melderen, 2012), such as FNM1. A small

number belong to the Podoviridae orMyoviridae family. Regard-

less of the different genomic organizations and infectious cycles,

all of these phages present a tight regulation of gene expression

(Kwan et al., 2005), and therefore different sets of genes are

transcribed at different times post-infection. We believe that

the ability of transcript degradation by type III-A CRISPR-Cas

systems would be important to provide immunity against

most classes of dsDNA viruses when the crRNA guide targets

genes that are expressed late in the infectious cycle. Target se-

lection occurs during the ‘‘adaptation’’ phase of CRISPR-Cas

immunity, when new spacer sequences from an invading phage

are incorporated into the CRISPR array (Heler et al., 2014).
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Although little is known about the acquisition of spacers by

type III CRISPR-Cas systems, type I and II systems incorporate

spacersmatching all regions of the viral genome (Datsenko et al.,

2012; Heler et al., 2015; Paez-Espino et al., 2013), without any

noticeable bias toward early or late genes. If such bias is also ab-

sent during spacer acquisition by type III CRISPR-Cas systems,

the RNase activity would be necessary to confer immunity to all

bacteria that incorporate a spacer specifying a late-expressed

gene.

Our studies showed that either Csm3 or Csm6 RNase activity

is required for immunity when the target of the Cas10-Csm com-

plex is located in a late-expressed gene. Mutations in the active

sites of either of these genes are not sufficient to disrupt immu-

nity. However, in the presence of target mismatches that lead to

the accumulation of phage DNA, the RNase activity of Csm6, but

not that of Csm3, is required for immunity. This is an important

function that distinguishes the type III from the type I and II

CRISPR immune response.Whereas type I and II CRISPR immu-

nity is very sensitive to mutations in the target sequence (espe-

cially in the ‘‘seed’’ region of the target) (Gasiunas et al., 2012;

Jinek et al., 2012; Westra et al., 2012; Wiedenheft et al., 2011),

type III immunity is unusually tolerant of such mutations (Gold-

berg et al., 2014; Manica et al., 2013), allowing the targeting of

‘‘escape’’ or related viruses. In all three systems, target muta-

tions prevent efficient DNA cleavage; however, in type III sys-

tems, transcript degradation byCsm6 results in robust immunity,

presumably by stalling the progression of the phage lytic cycle

and allowing for more time for phage DNA clearance (Figure 7).

Here, we found that the most dramatic results were obtained in

the presence of four mismatches, but we suspect that this num-

ber may vary for different target sequences. Mismatches may

not be the only condition in which one or the other RNase activity

of type III systems is required. We speculate that in other sce-

narios that lead to the accumulation of phage DNA in the cell,

such as infection by phages with particular propagation cycles,

by phages that introduce modifications to their nucleic acids,

or in selected habitats (type III systems are predominant in ther-

mophilic archaea; Makarova et al., 2011a), one or the other



RNase activitymay bemore important to allow for complete DNA

clearance.

Whereas Csm3 is part of theCas10-Csm complex and cleaves

sequences that are specified by the crRNA guide (Samai et al.,

2015; Staals et al., 2014; Tamulaitis et al., 2014), Csm6 is

not part of the complex and has crRNA-independent activity.

Although these mechanisms of RNA cleavage are considerably

different, both are sufficient to degrade phage transcripts and

facilitate type III-A CRISPR-Cas immunity in the conditions

tested in this study. How Csm6 achieves specificity for phage

transcripts is not known. One possible mechanism to restrict

Csm6 activity to the Cas10-Csm target would be the existence

of a biophysical interaction between themduring targeting. Addi-

tional work focused on Csm6 will address its specificity and its

role during plasmid conjugation, two intriguing properties of

this RNase.

While Csm6 is associated with type III-A CRISPR-Cas sys-

tems, some type III-B systems harbor a Csm6 ortholog,

Csx1 (Makarova et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2015), which also

belongs to the HEPN family (Anantharaman et al., 2013).

Based on our results obtained for Csm6 and the sequence

similarity between these genes, we propose that Csx1 also

provides crRNA-independent RNase activity to the type III-B

CRISPR-Cas systems. Our work also predicts that Csx1 and

the Cmr4 crRNA-guided RNA nuclease (the Csm3 ortholog)

within the Cas10-Cmr complex (Benda et al., 2014; Hale

et al., 2014; Ramia et al., 2014) may be required for the target-

ing of late-expressed genes in dsDNA phages by these sys-

tems. Future experiments will consider this and other intriguing

aspects of these elaborate immune systems.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions

Cultivation of E. coli was done in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (BD Biosciences)

or Terrific Broth medium (Fisher Scientific) at 37�C. Whenever applicable, me-

dia were supplemented with 100 mg/ml ampicilin or 34 mg/ml chloramphenicol

to ensure plasmid maintenance.

All in vivo experiments were performed in S. aureus RN4220 (Kreiswirth

et al., 1983). Cultivation of S. aureus RN4220 was done in tryptic soy broth

(TSB) medium (BD Biosciences) at 37�C. Whenever applicable, media were

supplemented with chloramphenicol or erythromycin at 10 mg/ml to ensure

plasmid maintenance. When appropriate, anhydrotetracycline (aTc) was

used at a concentration of 0.25 mg/ml (unless otherwise indicated) to initiate

transcription from the Ptet promoter.

Plasmid Cloning

See Supplemental Experimental Procedures.

Plasmid DNA Preparation

Plasmid DNA was purified from 2–6 ml of E. coli DH5a or S. aureus RN4220

overnight cultures. For preparation from S. aureus cultures, cells were pel-

leted, re-suspended in 100 ml Tris-sucrose-magnesium buffer (TSM) buffer

(50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 10 mM MgCl2, 0.5 M sucrose), and then treated

with 5 ml lysostaphin (2 mgml�1) at 37�C for 1 hr before treatment with plasmid

miniprep reagents from QIAGEN. Purification used QIAGEN or EconoSpin

columns.

Purification of Csm6

Purification was performed via Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. See Supple-

mental Experimental Procedures for details.
Csm6 RNA Cleavage Assay

RNA cleavage reactions were performed at 37�C with 1 mM of 50-radiolabeled
(R55 and R24) and 30-radiolabeled ssRNA (R55) substrates and 10 mM of wild-

type or mutant Csm6. The reaction was carried out in reaction buffer

containing 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 30 mMNaCl, 2 mMDTT, and 1% glycerol.

Reaction mixtures were withdrawn at specified time intervals and subse-

quently quenched with 90% formamide and 50 mM EDTA. Reaction products

were separated by denaturing PAGE, and the gel was visualized by phosphor-

imaging. The 50-radiolabeled decade RNA ladder (Life Technologies) was used

as a size marker.

Csm6 DNA Cleavage Assay

DNA cleavage reactions were performed at 37�C for up to 2 hr with 1 mM of

50-radiolabeled ssDNA (PS362) and dsDNA (PS362/PS363) substrates and

10 mM of wild-type Csm6. The reaction was carried out in reaction buffer con-

taining 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 30 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, and

1% glycerol. Reaction mixtures were withdrawn at specified time intervals and

subsequently quenched with 90% formamide and 50 mM EDTA. Reaction

products were separated by denaturing PAGE, and the gel was visualized

by phosphorimaging. The 50-radiolabeled 10-bp DNA ladder (Promega) was

used as a size marker.

Transcription Coupled DNA Cleavage

Transcription coupled DNA cleavage were performed as previously described

(Samai et al., 2015). See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.

Preparation of Electrocompetent S. aureus Cells

Preparation of S. aureus RN4220 competent cells and DNA transformation

was performed as previously described (Goldberg et al., 2014).

Phage Infections and Plate Reader Growth Curves

Infection of S. aureus RN4220 cells with bacteriophage FNM1g6 or FNM4g4

was performed as described previously (Goldberg et al., 2014). See Supple-

mental Experimental Procedures for details.

Measurement of Average Burst Size

RN4220 cells with appropriate CRISPR-Cas plasmids were grown in TSB sup-

plemented with 5mMCaCl2 and appropriate antibiotics to anOD600 of 0.3–0.5.

Cells were infected byFNM1g6 at MOI = 0.1 for 5 min. Cells were immediately

washed in TSB twice at 4�C and re-suspended in equal initial volume. An

aliquot of cells were spotted on heart infusion (BDBiosciences) soft agar plates

with a sensitive lawn (i.e., RN4220). The rest of the cells were incubated at

37�C for another 75 min before an aliquot of cells were spotted on a sensitive

lawn. Agar plates were incubated at 37�C for 16–20 hr before plaques were

enumerated. Average burst size was calculated as the ratio of plaques formed

at 80 min to plaques formed at 5 min for each strain of interest.

Total RNA Extraction

Total RNA extraction was performed as previously described (Samai et al.,

2015). See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.

Total DNA Extraction

Total DNA extraction was performed as previously described (Samai et al.,

2015). See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.

Plasmid-Curing Assay

Plasmid-curing assay was performed as previously described (Samai et al.,

2015). See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.

Primer Extension

Primer extension assays were performed as previously described (Hatoum-

Aslan et al., 2011) using primer A248.

qPCR

Cells were infected by FNM1g6 (MOI = 5) during early log phase (at OD600 of

0.3–0.4). qPCR was performed using Fast SYBR Green Master Mix (Life Tech-

nologies) and 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). For
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RNA samples, total RNA was treated with DNase I (Sigma-Aldrich). 1 mg of

DNase-I-treated RNA samples was subjected to RT using M-MuLV Reverse

Transcriptase (NEB) and 100 ng of random hexamer (Invitrogen) according

to the NEB protocol. The resulting cDNA was diluted five times as stocks.

500 nM of primers was used and 0.2 ml of the cDNA stock was used as

template for a 10-ml reaction according to the Fast SYBR Green Master Mix

protocol. For DNA samples, 25 ng of total DNA was used as template. The

housekeeping rho gene was used as endogenous control for normalization

(Theis et al., 2007). Primers used for amplification are shown in Table S2.

RNA Sequencing

Total RNA was treated with DNase I (Sigma-Aldrich) and subjected to TruSeq

StrandedmRNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina) without rRNA depletion and Illumina

NextSeq. Reads were aligned to reference genomes using Bowtie and sorted

using SAMtools. Using a custom script, sorted reads were accessed via

Pysam, normalized as reads per million values, and plotted as the average

over consecutive windows of 500 bp using matplotlib tools for IPython.

Southern Blot

20 mg of total DNA prepared from infected cells were digested with restriction

enzymes EcoRI and PsiI for 5 hr and resolved on a 1% argarose gel. DNA frag-

ments were transferred from the gel via capillary action to a Hybond mem-

brane (GE Healthcare) using alkaline transfer (Sambrook et al., 1989). Probes

were produced via PCR of FNM1g6 DNA using primers W865/W866, and

a-32P-dATP in addition to regular dNTPs. Hybridization was performed at

65�C overnight in Church buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989).

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,

four figures, and three tables and can be found with this article online at

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cell.2015.12.053.
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Supplemental Figures

Figure S1. Csm6 Is Not Required for Chromosomal Targeting, Related to Figure 1

(A) Csm6 purification. SDS-PAGE of S. epidermidis Csm6 and its putative active site mutants, R364A and H369A purified from E. coli.

(B) RNase activity assay for Csm6. The wild-type and mutant purified enzymes were incubated with two different 50 radiolabeled ssRNA substrates of 24 and 55

nucleotides in length (R24 and R55, respectively, in Table S2). (-) indicates the control without enzyme added.

(C) Inducible anti-plasmid CRISPR immunity assay. Staphylococci are transformed with two plasmids: pCRISPR carrying the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system of

S. epidermidis and pTarget harboring the target under the control of the tetracycline-inducible promoter Ptet. In the absence of the anhydro-tetracycine inducer

(aTc) the tetracycline repressor (TetR) prevents nes transcription and therefore CRISPR immunity against pTarget. Addition of aTc triggers immunity, and the fate

of pTarget and its transcripts over time can be followed by plasmid extraction and RNA extraction and primer extension, respectively.

(D) The gp43 target from phage FNM1g6 was inserted into the geh locus of S. aureus RN4220, under the control of a tetracycline-inducible promoter, Ptet. The

target was placed in both orientations with respect to the origin of replication (direct and inverted insertions); the sequence complementary to the crRNA is either

in the leading or lagging strand.

(E) Competent cells containing these targets were transformed with pCRISPR-Cas plasmids carrying wild-type, Dcsm6 or Dspc (non-targeting control) type III-A

systems and plated in the presence of the aTc inducer. Co-transcriptional cleavage of the target DNA prevents colony formation, presumably through the

introduction of lethal chromosomal lesions, and results in low transformation efficiencies. Transformation efficiency was measured as the number of colony-

forming units (cfu) per mg of plasmid DNA (mean ± SD of three replicas). The dotted line indicates the limit of detection of the assay.

(F) DNase activity assay for wild-type Csm6. The enzyme was incubated either with a 50 radiolabeled ssDNA oligonucleotide (PS362, Table S2) or dsDNA

substrate obtained by annealing PS362 and PS363 (Table S2). The reaction proceeded for 2 hr and aliquots were taken at 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 min for

PAGE and phosphorimager visualization.
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Figure S2. Csm6 and Csm3 Degrade Phage RNA in the Vicinity of the Region Targeted by the Cas10-Csm Complex, Related to Figure 2

(A) RT-qPCR performed on the cellular (non-phage, carried by the pCRISPR-Cas plasmid) chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (cat) transcript using total RNA

collected at 45 min after infection with FNM1g6 of cells carrying different type III-A CRISPR-Cas systems targeting the gp43 gene: wild-type, double RNase

mutant (dcsm6/dcsm3) and a non-targeting control (Dspc). Values for the rho gene were used for normalization to obtain the relative abundance of the cat

transcript for each data point (mean ± SD of four replicas).

(B) RNA-seq reads (Reads Per 500 bases of transcript perMillionmapped reads, RPM) for transcripts of the fabD (a malonyl CoA-acyl carrier protein transacylase

essential for fatty acid biosynthesis) and glyA (a serine hydroxymethyltransferase involved in different biosynthetic pathways) housekeeping genes during

CRISPR immunity againstFNM1g6 infection. RPMvalues for the open reading frame of these genes (highlighted in yellow) during CRISPR targeting of the gp14 or

gp43 genes at 15 and 45 min post-infection are shown. Transcript levels in wild-type, double RNase mutant (dcsm6/dcsm3) and non-targeting (Dspc) cells are

shown.

(C) Growth of staphylococci during overexpression of Csm6. The csm6 gene was cloned into the pE194 plasmid (empty vector control) under the control of a

tetracycline-inducible promoter. Both plasmids were transformed into S. aureus RN4220 and selected transformants were grown in the presence or absence of

the transcription inducer aTc. Optical density at 600 nm (OD600) was measured for 8 hr to monitor cell toxicity due to overexpression of Csm6. Representative

growth curves of at least three independent assays are shown.

(D) Detailedmap of the genomic region of phageFNM1g6 harboring the gp43 gene. The distance from gp43 of different transcripts assayed byRT-qPCR in (E) are

shown. The opposed arrows indicate the primers used for these RT-qPCR experiments.

(E) Same as (A) butmeasuring phage transcripts gp37, gp42, gp44 and gp52. In the vicinity of the target, either 1 kb upstream (gp42) or downstream (gp44), phage

mRNA accumulated in dcsm3/dcsm6 cells to similar levels of cells without type III-A immunity against the phage (Dspc). We observed a similar accumulation

further downstream (gp52, 5 kb from the gp43 target), but not further upstream, where gp37 transcript abundance in wild-type, dcsm3/dcsm6 and Dspcwas not

significantly different. This result suggests that Csm6 has a preference for degrading transcripts in the vicinity of the target region (at least within 1 kb) as well as

downstream of it.

(F) Same as (B) but measuring phage transcripts levels across the gp37, gp42, gp44 and gp52 targets in wild-type, double RNase mutant (dcsm6/dcsm3), single

dcsm3 and dcsm6 mutants and non-targeting (Dspc) cells. Colored vertical lines indicate target positions.
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Figure S3. Accumulation of the gp14 Phage DNA during Targeting of the gp43 FNM1g6 Gene, Related to Figure 3

(A) Same as Figure 3D but performing qPCR with primers specific for the amplification of the gp14 gene. qPCR was performed on this gene using total DNA

collected at different times post-infection from cells carrying different CRISPR-Cas systems: type III-A targeting the gp14 gene, type III-A targeting the gp43 gene

and a non-targeting type III-A control (Dspc). Values for the rho gene were used for normalization to obtain the relative abundance of the gp14 gene for each data

point (mean ± SD of four replicas).

(B) Co-transcriptional DNA cleavage of the Cas10-Csm complex at different complex:target ratio. 5 nMof elongation complexes containing a radiolabeled dsDNA

nes target and RNA polymerase (EC) were incubated with 5 and 50 nM of purified Cas10-Csm complex harboring a crRNA guide matching the nes target. rNTPs

were added to initiate transcription and the products of the reactions (30 min after addition of rNTPs) were subject to PAGE and phosphorimager visualization.
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Figure S4. Contribution of the Csm3 andCsm6Active Sites to Type III-A CRISPR-Cas Immunity in the Presence of crRNA:targetMismatches,

Related to Figure 6

(A) Staphylococci harboring different type III-A CRISPR-Cas systems targeting the gp43 gene were grown in liquid media and infected with fNM1g6 phage (at

0 hr) with a multiplicity of infection of 5 viruses per bacteria. The different genetic backgrounds were wild-type, inactive Csm6 RNase (dcsm6), inactive Csm3

RNase (dcsm3) and a non-targeting control (Dspc), expressing a crRNA with either 4 or no mismatches (4 mm or 0 mm) with the gp43 target. Optical density at

600 nm (OD600) was measured for the following 12 hr to monitor cell survival due to CRISPR immunity against the phage.

(B) Plasmid DNA degradation in the presence or absence of crRNA:target mismatches. pTarget plasmid DNA, harboring the gp43 target under the control of a

tetracycline-inducible promoter, was extracted from cells harboring a type III-A CRISPR-Cas systemwithout a spacer (Dspc) or with a gp43-targeting spacer with

or withoutmismatches (4mmor 0mm, respectively), either before or after 10 hr of treatment with aTc. Plasmid DNAwas visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis

followed by ethidium bromide staining.
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Supplemental Experimental Procedures 

Cloning in E.coli 

Cloning used E.coli DH5α electrocompetent cells. To clone WT Csm6 for 
purification, PCR was performed using pWJ30β (Hatoum-Aslan et al., 2013) as 
template and primers PS11 and PS12. The PCR product was digested with 
restriction enzymes NdeI and XhoI and ligated to the vector pET23a-His6(C-
terminal) digested with the same enzymes, making plasmid pPS10. The Csm6 
mutants R364A (plasmid pPS42), H369A (plasmid pPS43) and R364A-H369A 
(plasmid pPS44) were constructed using the plasmid pPS10 as a backbone with 
three sets of primers PS245/PS246, PS243/PS244 and PS247/PS248, 
respectively. The sequences of the primers used in this study are listed in 
Supplemental Table S2. 

Cloning in S. aureus 

Cloning used S. aureus RN4220 electrocompetent cells. For type III-A pCRISPR-
Cas plasmids, new spacers were cloned by ligation of annealed oligonucleotide 
pairs and BsaI-digested parent vector, pGG-BsaI-R (Goldberg et al., 2014). The 
sequences of the spacers cloned for this study is in Supplemental Table S1. To 
construct Δcsm6 plasmids, PCR was performed using WT plasmid as template 
and primers L342/L343. PCR product was restriction digested with PspOMI and 
EagI (NEB), followed by ligation by T4 DNA Ligase (NEB). To construct dcsm6 
plasmids, PCR was performed using WT plasmid as template and primers 
W852/PS248 and primers PS247/W614. The two PCR products were then 
ligated using Gibson assembly (Gibson et al., 2009). To construct dcsm3 
plasmids, PCR was performed using WT plasmid as template and primers 
W852/PS466 and primers PS465/W614. The two PCR products were then 
ligated using Gibson assembly. To construct pCsm6 overexpression plasmid, 
one PCR was performed using pWJ153 (Goldberg et al., 2014) as template and 
primers W1129/W1113. Another PCR was performed using pWJ30β as template 
and primers W1127/W1128. The two PCR products were then ligated using 
Gibson assembly. The sequences of the primers used in this study are listed in 
Supplemental Table S2. 

Purification of Csm6 

The pPS10, pPS42, pPS43 and pPS44 plasmids were transformed into E. coli 
BL21 (DE3) Rosetta 2 cells (Merck Millipore). Cultures (1 liter) were grown at 
37 °C in Terrific Broth medium (Fisher Scientific) containing 100 μg/ml ampicilin 
and 34 μg/ml chloramphenicol until the OD600 reached 0.6. The cultures were 
adjusted to 0.3 mM isopropyl-1-thio-β-d-galactopyranoside and incubation was 
continued for 16 h at 16 °C with constant shaking. The cells were harvested by 
centrifugation and the pellets stored at −80 °C. All subsequent steps were 
performed at 4 °C. Thawed bacteria were resuspended in 35 ml of buffer A 
(50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 200 mM Li2SO4, 20% sucrose, 15 mM 
Imidazole) containing one complete EDTA free protease inhibitor tablet (Roche). 



Triton X-100 and lysozyme were added to final concentrations of 0.1 % and 0.1 
mg/ml, respectively. After 1 hour, the lysate was sonicated to reduce viscosity. 
Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation for 1 hour at 15,000 rpm in a 
Beckman JA-3050 rotor. The soluble extract was mixed for 1 hour with 5 ml of 
Ni2+-Nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose resin (Thermo) that had been pre-equilibrated 
with buffer A. The resin was recovered by centrifugation, then first washed with 
50 ml of buffer A, followed by washing with 50 ml of IMAC buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl 
pH 7.5, 250 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) containing 50 mM imidazole. The resin was 
subsequently resuspended in 10 ml of IMAC buffer containing 100 mM imidazole, 
and then poured into a column. The column was then eluted step-wise with 10 ml 
aliquots of IMAC buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 250 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) 
containing 200, and 500 mM imidazole. The 500 mM imidazole elutes containing 
the protein was pooled together and dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 50 
mM NaCl, 10% glycerol. Subsequently Csm6 was purified using a 5 ml HiTrap Q 
Sepharose Fast Flow (GE Life Sciences), eluting with a linear gradient of 50 mM 
- 2 M NaCl. The peak fraction from the Q sepharose column was further purified 
by hydrophobic interaction chromatography using butyl sepharose 4 FF (GE 
Healthcare Life Sciences), eluting with stepwise lowering of ammonium sulphate 
concentration from 1 M to 50 mM. The final purification step was performed using 
size exclusion chromatography with Superdex 200 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare) 
column, using buffer B (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 5% glycerol, 150 mM NaCl, 1 
mM TCEP). 

Transcription Coupled DNA Cleavage 

Elongation complexes (ECs) were reconstituted essentially as described in 
(Samai et al., 2015). Typically, 2 μl 1 pmol/μl of template strand (TS) and 1 μl of 
4 pmol/μl RNA oligos were mixed in 1 × transcription buffer and incubated at 
65°C for 5 min, followed by gradual cooling to room temperature. After addition of 
1.5 μl E. coli RNAP core enzyme (NEB), the reaction was incubated at 25°C for 
25–30 min and at 37°C for 1 min. Then, 4 μl 1.25 pmol/μl nontemplate strand 
(NTS) (pretreated by heating to 65°C for 5 min, then on ice for 2 min, and finally 
at 37°C for 2 min) was added and incubated for 10–15 min at 37°C. The final 
concentration of TS was 0.10 pmol/μl after adding supplement buffer to obtain 
transcription conditions. Assembled ECs were kept on ice until use. In a 
transcription coupled DNA cleavage assay, 5 nM of EC was used and, Cas10-
Csm complex was added to a final concentration of 5 nM and 50 nM. 
Transcription was initiated with the addition of 2.5 mM of RNTPs. All the 
reactions were performed at 37°C. For all the DNA cleavage time course 
experiments, RNTPs were added to the elongation complex (EC), prior to the 
addition of Cas10-Csm complex. After addition of Cas10-Csm, the samples were 
collected at 30 min, and quenched by mixing with Proteinase K (NEB) and 
20 mM EDTA. The DNA/RNA samples were then extracted using phenol-
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), ethanol precipitated and resuspended into 
loading buffer (90% formamide). The DNA products were heater at 95°C for 
5 min before loading onto the gel. Cleavage products were resolved on a 12% 



denaturing polyacrylamide gels containing 7 M urea and visualized by 
phosphorimaging (Typhoon, GE Life Sciences). 

Phage infections and plate reader growth curves 

Cells were infected during early log phase (at OD600 of 0.3-0.4). Plate reader 
growth curves were measured as previously described with slight modifications. 
Briefly, overnight cultures were launched from single colonies and diluted 1:250 
in TSB broth supplemented with 5mM CaCl2 and appropriate antibiotics. After 1 h 
of growth, phage was added at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 5. 
Measurements were taken every 10 minutes. 

Total RNA Extraction 

10-25 ml of S. aureus culture were pelleted and immediately frozen at -20°C. 
Pellets were gently thawed at 4°C and washed with 1 ml ice-cold TE pH 6.8. 
Pellets were re-suspended in 100 µl of ice-cold TE pH 6.8 and mixed with 750 µl 
of ice-cold TRIzol®. The mix was transferred into a 2 ml microtubes pre-filled with 
0.25 cm3 of 0.1 mm glass beads on ice. Cells were disrupted using Mini-
Beadbeater-1 (BioSpec Products) at an intensity setting of 42 for 30 seconds 
twice at 4°C. 200 µl of chloroform was added to the disrupted mix was and the 
rest of RNA extraction protocol was followed according to TRIzol®. 

Total DNA Extraction 

10-25 ml of S. aureus culture were pelleted and immediately frozen at -20°C. 
Pellets were gently thawed at 4°C and washed with 1 ml ice-cold TE pH 8.0. 
Pellets were re-suspended in 400 µl of ice-cold TE pH 8.0 and mixed with 500 µl 
of ice-cold Phenol/Chloroform/Isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) (Fisher Scientific). The 
mix was transferred into a 2 ml microtubes pre-filled with 0.25 cm3 of 0.1 mm 
glass beads on ice. Cells were disrupted using Mini-Beadbeater-1 (BioSpec 
Products) at an intensity setting of 42 for 30 seconds twice at 4°C. The disrupted 
mix was centrifuged at 16,000 rcf for 10 minutes at room temperature. The 
aqueous phase was collected and mixed with 500 µl of chloroform and 
centrifuged as above. The aqueous phase was collected again and mixed with 1 
ml of isopropanol. Precipitated DNA was washed with 1 ml of 75% ethanol, air 
dried and dissolved in 50-300 µl of water. 

Plasmid-curing assay 

RN4220 cells harbouring both the WT CRISPR-Cas plasmid or its variant and the 
pWJ153 target plasmid were cultured in TSB supplemented with chloramphenicol 
(10 µg/ml). ATc was added to a final concentration of 0.25 µg/ml during log 
phase (at OD600 of 0.6-0.8). Plasmid DNA was prepared at designated time 
points, linearized with the common single cutter BamHI and subjected to agarose 
gel electrophoresis. 
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Supplemental tables. 

Supplemental Table S1. Spacers used in this study (5’-3’). Related to Fig. 2 
ΦNM1γ6 gene 
targeted 

Upstream 
sequence Spacer sequence (5'-3') 

Downstream 
sequence 

gp5 TTTCG CCATTCATCTAATTTCAAGGCTATGTTTGATGTAG - 

gp14 TTCTA CTACGTCCGTAATGCTAGGATTTGCAAATTTCTTA - 

gp19 TTCTA CACCCATATCATCTAGTACAAGTAAATCAATATCA - 

gp32 CATAC GTAAACCTTTGATTGCTCTTAGCTCGAGTTATGTGC - 

gp43 TTCTA ATTCGTCATCTTCAAGTAATGCCTCTAAATCAATA - 

gp43 (3 mm) TTCTA TTTCGTCTTCTTCATGTAATGCCTCTAAATCAATA - 

gp43 (4 mm) TTCTA TTTCGTCATCTTCATGTAATGCCTCTAAATCAATA - 

gp43 (5 mm) TTCTA TTTGGTCATCTTCATGTAATGCCTCTAAATCAATA - 

gp43 (type II) - ACTTCACACAAGATAACATTATTGATTTAG AGGCA 

gp50 TTCTA GTCCAATATTTTCTGCGATTTCATCTAGTGCTTCA - 

gp59 TTCTA ATCGCGTTAAACGCCAATCTTGTTCGTGTCGTTTG - 

  
  



Supplemental Table S2. DNA Oligonucleotides used in this study (5’-3’). 
Related to Supplemental Experimental procedures. 

Name Sequence (5'-3') Purpose 

A248 CCTCCTTATAAAATTAGTATAATTATAGCAC Primer extension 

L342 aaaGGGCCCAAATAATATTTTCATTATAGCACCTC Cloning of Δcsm6  

L343 aaaCGGCCGGAAAAAAATAAGGAATTTAAAGAGC Cloning of Δcsm6  

PS11 CGCCATATGAAAATATTATTTAGTCCAATAGG Cloning of Csm6 

PS12 CGCCTCGAGTAATAGCTCTTTAAATTCC Cloning of Csm6 
PS243 GGTTTAAGAAATTCCATAGCCGCTAATTTAGATAC Cloning of Csm6 (H369A)  

PS244 GTATCTAAATTAGCGGCTATGGAATTTCTTAAACC Cloning of Csm6 (H369A)  
PS245 CGATATAAATGGTTTAGCAAATTCCATAGCCC Cloning of Csm6 (R364A)  

PS246 GGGCTATGGAATTTGCTAAACCATTTATATCG Cloning of Csm6 (R364A)  
PS247 GATATAAATGGTTTAGCAAATTCCATAGCCGCTAATTTAGATAC Cloning of Csm6(R364A, H369A)    

PS248 GTATCTAAATTAGCGGCTATGGAATTTGCTAAACCATTTATATC Cloning of Csm6(R364A, H369A)    

PS362 GTATAGGCACAGCGGGAATAAGGCTATCACTGATGTGCTCGAGTAACTTAACAGC DNA cleavage assay 
PS363 GCTGTTAAGTTACTCGAGCACATCAGTGATAGCCTTATTCCCGCTGTGCCTATAC DNA cleavage assay 

PS465 GAATCTAGTATGATTGGAGCAATTGcTTCTCCTGTAGTTAGAGATTTGCAAACC Cloning of Csm3(D32A)   
PS466 GGTTTGCAAATCTCTAACTACAGGAGAAgCAATTGCTCCAATCATACTAGATTC Cloning of Csm3(D32A)   

W176 CCTATCTGACAATTCCTGAATAG cat qPCR 

W614 GGTTATACTAAAAGTCGTTTGTTGG Cloning  
W653 ATTTACCGCTATCTTTACAGGTAC cat qPCR 

W852 CCAACAAACGACTTTTAGTATAACC Cloning  
W863 TATGTGGCCGAAAAAACCAAGC Probe for southern blot  

W864 TTGGATATCCATAGTTTTTACACC Probe for southern blot  
W865 ATGACATCAGAAGCGGTTGACG Probe for southern blot  

W866 TGGTTTAACAGTGCGTCTAATCC Probe for southern blot  

W893 TCCATTCGGTAAATCAATTGCAC gp43 qPCR 

W894 TGTTTTTGAGATAAACGCATTTGC gp43 qPCR 

W897 GAAGAATCAGATGGAGATAATGG gp42 qPCR 

W898 AAGACGCTTGTTATATTCTTCTTG gp42 qPCR 

W901 TGCAGTTAAACGCTACAACAGG gp44 qPCR 

W902 CTTCATACTCCTTGAAATCGTTC gp44 qPCR 

W905 TTATAGTAAGAAAACAGCAGAGTC gp37 qPCR 

W906 AAACGCTCTTCTTGTATCTGTTC gp37 qPCR 

W909 TGAATGCATTCAGCGGATCATC gp52 qPCR 

W910 GATTGTCCAACTTGTTCAGACC gp52 qPCR 

W915 GTCAATGACCATAACGCAGAAG rho qPCR 

W916 CAATCGGTGTTACTAAATCCATG rho qPCR 

W1085 GATTAGACATTCACCTTCAATAAC gp14 qPCR 

W1086 TTGCGCTTGTCCTGTGATTTTC gp14 qPCR 

W1113 TATGAGATAATGCCGACTGTACTTTTTACAGTCGGTATCAGAGCTCGTGCTATAATT Cloning of pCsm6 
W1127 GCTCTCTATCATTGATAGAGTGAGTTAAACAATGAGGTGCTATAATG Cloning of pCsm6 

W1128 GTAAAAAGTACAGTCGGCATTATCTCATATTTATCATAATAGCTCTTTAAATTCC Cloning of pCsm6 
W1129 TCACTCTATCAATGATAGAGAGC Cloning of pCsm6 

  
  



Supplemental Table S3. RNA oligonucleotides used in this study (5’-3’). Related 
to Supplemental Experimental procedures. 

Name Sequence 

R24 CGUGUCGCCCUUAUUCCGAUAGUG 

R55 GCUGUUAAGUUACUCGAGCACAUCAGUGAUAGCCUUAUUCCCGCUGUGCCUAUAC 
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